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OLD lflBY OflUES TAR HEEL'S SUCCESS THE SOLDIERS LEAVEjGARROLLTOH 0PE. LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Ol'EE? SATM. Sergeant Paul C. Hut ton Six ftunprinie Off on Spe-

cials

Hal igh's Nw HotH Serv. s Pilsty Travelers From Pury
Promofio.i for tk South. First I inner Iod y. Trams

KKADY AT SIX O'CLOCK.OTHER SIX TO LEAVK H K MA KM KN isla cur THA( T fcUKGEONOver Twenty Thousand Spanibit
Soldiers Lay. Down Their

Arms.
Has Has ived hiw Appoint mnt a Surgeon

in tkc l-- Army With the itaak of
Liejatasant--Discharg- e from tkc

First Eeiimeot Yasterday.

Tbe nyjaw reached Raleigh today that
Seak Easjl C, Hutten. of the first
Rsi,mS hU been appoint Contract

out QaAniAEircc minnill! B rnr I II IBI I MM

Air Line - .0a n$$r qf tVBoVer ysaf, with the paboarU
rank o4 Lfcmtenant, anU An4 has re-- : Ralhvhy divided tli- - c.'TiitT

celved' dadens tb report for duty at'.oarryikg three companies
Tanjita-- Fl.. as om aa his dtschaiS.
from hSs wUqient, wbicH he tieen ap- -'

p'lfed fer e;n be received.
Sergeajit Ilutton left Raleigh last

Wednesday night for Washington In
response to adviees from frfends at
the DatioiMl capital and it was kri'ovfn
to a few frfends that his mime had
bewn stroiay reonrornefiJwd to the war
deparuiiehV

Sergeawft Hattua. thifussh a lioensad

THEIR L16MTH0USES.

Some Censure Toral for His
Action in Signing Surrender-Thrilli- ng

Sunday Scenes
at Santiago.

phyaleian, al one ef tbe yoifnger man vairali, i.wkce osialtiok wag unusually bright,! M Jor Wibi. r. the cionma ndei
sails-ta- ka the ranks of Oaptajn Bain's division, an-- i Adjutant )i.

tVn Croldsboro. whiaa Mae corafunietl Ik'- companies oV'-- t

aawng the first to arrive at Camp board.
Brvau Gauev. now more than two; Tr.e fmith.-.rn- special left short y

as. He was acn gireo a ser- - ter tin: Sirai..nrd v.nb tb. wing
gearlcy, sad wkea the rertmnt re- -
cei-e- orders at Jaaksonville instruct-- 1 K' lni.ftav I

ia Ciloaei Arrli,neld to send recruit- - "f Tarboro, x

ing parti.'s to n State ergeaat Hut- - tie. Fin.
ton was 4eaJled wttti the tartv oa ''osipany t

duty here Under Lieutenant T. 13. "f u.
Cariptian. The duties assigned to Ser- - tin. Fla.
gant Hatton aaade hira medical -- "vreimnv
Qjoiner, and of $he many men sent Gressbori
from this dSstrict onlv one ftiun has '

been turned down at Jacksonville, and Major y :.
this was on account of age and not to aiviH-mistak-

on the part of Dr. Hutton. w uolr" b; '

proval w&a necessary, that when Gen-ea- aj

Toral agreed to ausreodar the
pTovtnee el Santiago and General
Blao sanctioned it, the agreement of
suarracdar beaune an aoeamphttftfifl fact.
Ua iMhMed that General Toral had
either surrendered Thursday o acted
fn bad faNfi, but etoctimentary iSrldetjde
bore eut the faot that Ganeial Tore
mentioned that he only eajjltulated
subject hi government's sppaoval,
aird the six commissioners by whom the
articles were signed at 2:19 o'clock jae-terd-

afternoon so rirted. fh whole
matter was cleiored up this morning,
however, whei General Toral reoeived
tee necessary sanction from kladrfd.

The agreement consists ot nine ar-
ticles. Tbe first declares that U hos-
tilities shall cease pending the agree-
ment Of flnal capitulation.

Peeond That the capitulation in-

cludes all the Spanish forces and the
surrender of all war material within
tbe prescribed limits.

Third "Ska of the
trocptf to fpaih at the earliest poMe
nroniM, sasb force to b qralWd at
the aearegt prt.

Ffiurih-Th- at the Spanish officers
haJl retain their id arnis a,nd tfie

enlisted tnan tbfir prsonaj prrtperty.
Klfth That after the ftnal eapifulv

Uon, the Spanish forces shall assist in
the removal of all obstrueUoas to navi-tfaflo- a

In Santiago harbnr.'
xtb gtat aftt-- the fiiwa ,jJuuk3i-hi- n

tjie crtnnjahdlng fifflcfrs sa41 ffl-r.i-

a complete inventory of all arms
nd munitions of war and a report of

the soldiers in the district.
Seventh Thut the Spanish general

fhail ke pejrhittid ro taka the mjliaairy
archlvtte ajyi nsorde vrjth Htm,

ai iir1EisrhLfc-."a.i- it in

Sash a Report Current Iri Kaleigh Tod y

hat Could not be Confi"aad at the

caab Two Companies Reported

Ordercd'to Governor's Island.

The' six companies of the Second
Regim itnt ordered to trie South lett

Jefghi Sunday morning at 7 o'clock.
thorn
each

The Seaboard special a !V m i n --

andutss lh advance mf th outlier
parried tht fallowing 'oni: lani'--

Company M, C;'.ptain
Cooper, of Murphy, to F .ni M I'her- -

'fori. Atlanta, (1ft.
Co npany F, Uaptnln S. b. of,

Lumber Bridge, to Foil
AtHuii'a. t;a.

cYnitmny A. Captfiin It. Hu of
ra:."Hvi)bc-- to Tybe lsia 1. r Sa- -

I

f this
, ;tc-Se-

C"U,nnie, .n n.ri.
( 'n ptai' ,'.
Fort Ft s. St. A t.gas-- .

Captain Kdmi'ind
Fort Francis, t. Augus- -

Captniri 11. I' da-
rt

of
Landsend. l'i lb ynl,

the coniirumding "P i' or
v. and Adjutant Hniilbvr

i allied the coiiipani-'-
tii rn.

coini'niii- - hiive all arrived at
their deiUnatjons without or

?'la .tco"rdlli ,to. re'"ll ts e;:eir.''i by

A teiiCrt was current 1"daV the
effect that the six oov.i ..nios
Mtinbl leave hei'e lomot'"W. Th- !'- -

( "omiiani s F .n-- ri
were til be sent to Gov. no r Uiiiii.i.
' "omt'ailiep 1! and K b I'or. on 01 il.

N. H., and Companies and I.

fortress M 'tiro'. Tmnio
obcained rio i iMUivir.a ti. tie.--

port.

,AS?-.- .VI I.' i )F i .i:v K V.

A im; tfh r: coll, u..
i'.'': Atlm.'.-t!-

v. 'i'j; - n.'t so
)liJ.v i iel ''taiit'S in
that '!:. led . luntry ed 1.

ft ..tile In b ; t ..!' tb- ma :

of A '; i. I ,.y froo i

at X. 'e roe. lit. ap V i Hill:
f F.: y I in of Kill. '..'Ii

He r. toembel'i r .

;iL.:i .. a4 motb.
,'r.n-- litiins w.s ill.

f ' r !! I'UI IIS. W ho ' HIV. ' t.
h:h .oassr.ehusetis in th.- il'ji

lie Slate capit !. He;
'.he ! t'.'an.lry bujldinu n.'W
pltd Missis. Allen and Cr.im.t

Ai. .vrif hail all the iron v .rk n

in t. .tit'.l uio.ililed in his fuii'io.
A! t, was fimsheil M

I'.UTf. titiiiin.l his foundry !., us i

in I... ,h. For several yeai M

Fie mi'. Hates was in parceo-t- '

with -' n Hurns. the firm uh:i:. "

jnp si til'.l-n- & Co.
F tin sent his son Emory

t,-- ge Norwich. Vorn:..'.;l.
i,R t, u ...i. There Emery I'.uriis i

D,,,Vt.y alnl they graduated fmni .y,
-- ..o.. ;n the same class in Is.":!. 10: :u

Uins 'njJn returned to Ral-.tgh- . Wh
,h,. v ,v,- br.de out Mr. Hums r. mail,
;n tlu South, but moved t.. chalbri
oun'ty. Mr. I'nVcry Burns w. in i.. N'. 'i

f ,0k and -- orkd in the nsvy :.!! th.c
A .' t - :ne .of his death . ai-- in eiiVbi

s he was in th et. vm.-.'.- :

Hi' '1.1 yvoinment in the n ,

at X.. a. ' ( 're son survives lorn
N,t:. i v Burns' mother. Mi s I.

bllil.s el his sister. Mis. J. A

;o. .Id ivinu in Raleigh H n.
fas bed her eighty-fou- r

s with her .laugh'
Cole, on North I'eis-

PLENTY OF WINK.

'
!.- - aih to The Times-Vis-lo- r.

ii:... via Pin.va del Ksle. Iul 11

ciiy was formally surrender! d a t

il. this morning. Generals Shufl--

iii I.e. di-r- Lawton. Ludlow, Amen
ale' i; i t. with eighty officers of lower;

i ted by the squadron "l
y egim.nt anil infantry mil tie;

Cro i. mayor, chief of police and
of Santiago in the public

:r..ntii!g the Cathedral at that
ur. .hen the formalities of turning

over city to the Americans look
pia. In- - Cubans were not officially
rep;.- - ed. The American tiag was
ri'ls.-'- or tbe civil government budd-
ing at noon. A light battery fired a
salute "f twenty-on- e guns amid great
enthusiasm. The Red Cross steamship
"State of Texas," carrying supplies,
with I'inrn Barton aboard, entered the,.. a immediately after the Spanish
pUni, ;,: A vm-oK-

. which whs surrender- -

Casth batteries in that vicinity were
wreck as a result of the bombard-- y

ments the fleet. The American and
iSpcuii troops are hobnobbing on the
Ibillsid - surrounding the city. General
jshafier and the commanding officers

yirst Regiment asd his efficient work
In ,W .tnuitv tsf , v n m in im, hip..i'iim strong points in hi. favor, and
bis Dromotion is dne to his own hard
work raCaer than to intiuence and po-

litical jmll.
Dr. Hutton Is a young man of pussi

IS!'. V" . ,

Uipioum ai n uieuicaj iwSt '' "
injTUin. ne n nun ajiv. n iii xuiiciii,
having snafle manv friends whiUj his
rsalmeut Wai in wrrno in xfite cj:y and
since his arrirU here with he recruit-- .
ins party-

The work of recruiting the First lU-g--'

inwnf goea stoadily otu Tfie reerulUng
parties at other points in tbe State
are doing good work, but Lieuten-
ant Chrbtiap's men lead as for nuni-- ;
l)f sent to Jacksonvflle'' Tftv rei-si- .

nnatOrl ovr S00 ii aild ru.w
lacks about one hundred to complete
its ortanjisttion under the receat 1 : --

dr increasing the maximum strength
of each company to 106 men.

The regiment will possibly be com-
pleted by the ejii of this week, and it

ii iiAfrnaeed Jj Washington tbas t,'oL
. ArmfljiidV tofJl Will te ;vtni(; tbi.se
set ko PortJj Rri within the uvxt
two weks.

j pooro stieo kxpkditk x.
'

By TriaiSnatfa H the TTwies-ViPito- r.

Waiatja. Jy IS. General Brooke
vm la aafifpreace with Secretary Al- -
gas- - and AcHutat Corbln this mnn-iil- g

resjaMdJ-r- (ie Porto Rico ftxpedi-rio- a.

Gettw Miles cablee from San- -

tfagp tho-- t he has four batteries aboard
traneporw aeooy iu u ior ronu ruoo;
fifth, Efeviith and Nineteenth Ir4fi.n,- -

trv ajid Jteb batteries C and M, of the
SeveutH Attfrillery; also eig)jt h.ary
l.utt m mnHars Kn e been nf.
flered to prepare lor the expedition.
The iirbparatfiHts are ' being pushed

wlith all possible hastV. irt U the 1 -
tntioH of Overall P.roolsfe and Adji)-- .
taut CdttJin to start the caiyitt!gri be-- ,
fore the end of the, week.

Cl.tTf Of CHARXwfJTTE.'

It iS at Atlantic CHy ami is Much
Atimiryd.

The North Carolina (iSv. 'The City
rhhrlntrf.. iu vl.V,r n hllinv

North fafrilS-i- entinle would like to be

i

Mr. O. J. Carroll's Handsome New Hotel
Tliroaghly I'qmppad With ?ew Farni-tur- e.

i KeaJy for the Sublie--T- hi

rAening': Dinner.

This afternoon Haleigh's new hotel,
"The Carrollton.'- - will be open for the
reception and at six o'cluck the first
dinner will be served,

"The Carrollton has k 'en rapidly
pushed to completion, and has the ap
pearance of one of- - the happiest homes
in the State, it adorns Fayetteville
street at the Carbarrus street junction,
ami is conveniently situated for all vis-
itors to the city, whether bent on busi-ne- s

ur pleasure.
The office is one of the prettiest in

the countrv. it i not immense, but
contains all the necessary hotel equip

'rt).,nt it iu n.lu. v nMriprxil unit
Hie ceiling ii, of natural wood finish.

The dinintr mum is situated on the
southern side of the first linor whore
a delightful breeEe i always to be
found.

The hotel is almost completely sur-
rounded by verandas and the rooms
urn all nearly furnisiied with brand
new furniture.

The announcement that "The Car-
rollton" Is open for business as made
by the proprietor, Mr. u. J. Carroll,
lliis afternoon, and the owner gives
a glowing and deservedly compliment-
ary description of the new hotel. It
new frem cellar to garret.

Thu opening this afternoon wiH be
in grand style but "TheCarrollton"
promises even better yet to come.
Within two days everything will be
running smoothly and the house will
be popular with every one.

The public may be assured of a warm
welcome at any hour. In the day time
Mr. John Tucker will be in charge and
at night Mr. Willis Hervey will wel-
come the guests. The steward. Colo-
nel Luck, has pleasant surprises in
store for the guests of the hotel, and
the northern baker, Mr. Stoudt, will
supply the b st of breads.

The dinner this evening ill be served
ii: the southern dining room, where
only pleasant tilings meet the eye of
tne gu.-sts- . Polite servants will be at
tie- call of guests, and all that is asked
at present is a trial, which Mr. Carroll
I'l'oir.isis will convince the public of
the HMod qualities of Raleigh's new
cem in the hotel line.

iYF.KA AT CHURCH.

F .ok i" Annapolis to lb.
Spanish Admiral.

A in July 17. Maryland's al

iellt uas crowded today with
lll e ;i y s.- ki-- s. w ho crime from- - llal- -

und else.1, here, by
by v. iii'-- i . in the hope "f K''t- -

i i i at Admiral Cervera and
i e Ii.. fought and lost in th- -

l !i;;bt off Santiago. Those
I:. bed here early in the mornintr

w rewarded for their trouble, a
in arly all the prisoners, including tin-

ii :i tiixl. attended divine services at St.
,.'!:! ' Roman Catholic church, whore

iVe v offered up thanks for their dehv- -

from the fate that overtook so
Ms, sty of their comrades. The church,
-- ' i. h is the only one "f tbe Rumiin
.'atholie denoniination Ln thu ciiy. is

..f the landmafks "f Annapolis, and
in its membership some of

;he nest prominent people ot the city.
; is by the liedemptorist,
:v. tl'.-rs- is a handsome structure, and

i bought to possess one uf the h?ind-.ti:.-- 't

interior? of any religious ediP.--

!': State. The morning's servi-'e- s

is conducted by i'.rother John, one
.. '.:le- most prominent of tbe Order of

in the present e of a con- -

i ici'ii.in which taxed the capacity "f
edifice. Probably no service held

. ohm its walls for many years posses-- ;
- o great an in'.en-s- t or made a more
:' found impression upon those who

. - tided it.
t the close of the services, the of-- !

's returned b the Naval Academy
i, i spent the balance of the day in

jn "Hing about the croijnds or loung-- I
i.i on the broad piazzas which siir-- I'

liiai most of the bulldinsrs in which
!i.- risoners are quartered. They are
j. i. ly ecoming ncctistomed to their

mi'- undings and seem cheerful and
j' in. m ed. Ample provision has been
' iiiv'. for their comfort, their fmnl is

pi. ni il'iil and of the best quality, and
cloth. - will be provided for those who
ui! I

'io!.iin Kulate, of the Vizcayn. is
lb'- only one of the offv'-- s who has
'hu- - f ir refused to sign the parole
pi. .),.. His reasons for it are that
Adn.i' .! Corvera w as only required to
i;i i verbal promise and that his
i In re's) rank entitles him to the

privii-.gi- . The authorities here
n doubt that the matter will be
bh arranged, and that the seru-- f

pi - , the gallant officer will be over- -

coloe
Aii' iiii.)l Cervera has positively de-- 1

(lilli-- grant any newspaper inter-i- .
v i e w II" has written a note, stating

liil. he appreciates the honor of
'ibg asked his views, still he must

',m line i.i give them. To Mr. De Bar-ti- l.

a Spanish-America- n citizen, he said
today .that he could not meet the gen-
tlemen of the press in their represen-
tative capacity. What has been done
in history, he said, and now he was
under some rules of restraint and
coul.l not speak. He expressed himself
as appreciative of the courtesies shown
hi m.

Son e of the Spanish officers thought
they could mall their letters without
censorship, and a number were drop-pu- d

mto tie city boxes today. They
wi re returned to the Academy author-
ities for inspection.

X STWONG COMBINATION.
New York. July 18. It Is rumored

that W. W. Astor and Mrs. Ogdea Goe-le- t,

representing two of the largest
American fortunes, are to wed.

DTTFMIELD. SICK
Washington, luly lS. Duffield 1b re-

ported stricken with yellow fever and
now at the Sibr.oey hospital.

lliose Who ar in the Public KyeVovc
ment of People who Have or Have

Not Gone to the WarMews
in Little .tpace.

Mrs. C. C. Baker and children have
returned from a visit to Norfolk, Va.

Rev. and Mrs. I. McK. Pittenger and
Mis Pittenger laft this morning for

LTarbjim.

Remember that the excursion to Lit-
tleton will leave the Union station
promptly at 7 tumorruw morning.

Mrs. ('has. Johnson returned this
afternoon from a pleasure trip to
Wrightsville Leach.

Mr. Jas. A. Sander? representing
the New York Biscuit .oiiuiany, left
tliis morning for Baltimore and New
York.

Miss Funk'e Worth is sick with fever
at the home of her father, State Treas-
urer U'. 11. Worth. Her condition to-
day was uuchanged.

Th o regular Seaboard Air Line
nir.th-boun- d train due to arrive at
11:0 a. in. will reach here at ti o'clock
this aftwrnoou.

If you are going to Littleton on the
excursion tomorrow be at the Union
station at 7. The train will stop at
Johnson street at 7:10.

Private James Daggett, of Wilming-
ton, who is well and popularly known
in Raleigh, is confined to the hospital
at Canui Dan Russell.

Miss Mae O'Brien, of Charleston, S.
(.'., who has been visiting Misses K1I
and Sarah Klrby, left this morning for
her home.

Mr. M. M. Smith had another very
serious attack last Saturday morning,
and was taken homo. He has been
suffering very much ,but today is re-
ported as being some better.

Mr. J. W. Bailey leaves tomorrow
for tile Thotmisville Orphanage to at-
tend a meeting of the directors of that
institution. During the past year
there were ISO pupils cared for at that
orphanage.

Col. John S. Cunningham, President
of tile North Carolina Agrucultural
Society, is in the city making some pre-
liminary arrangements for the great.
Slate Fair this fall.

Jas. 11. Smith, of Macon, (la., an old
Ualeijjh printer, and brother of Mr.
U. W. Smith, is spending some time
in the city visiting relatives and
li'ietds.

The I roily party w hich wan postponed
!mm last Tuesday eVeiiilig will be
given tonight if the weather permits.
Those hoJding tickets will find the Ve-
nus at their disposal at s:45 o'clock, and
others wishing to spend a pleasant
v. iiing liii.l ii" more satisfactory
way than joining the happy throng
tonight.

The Seaboard north-boun- d train to-

day was several hours late. This was
caused by the derailing of the gravel
tain a few miles from Manly. The
nmrnuix train arrived at Manly on
lime and had to await the removal of
the derailed train. A special was made
up here and took quite a large crowd
north.

In th'i Mayor's Court this morning
John Hobby and William George, col-
ored, were arraigned for an affray In
Hailey's bar. George was discharged,
and Hobby fined SJ.Jfi. Stokes Crump
S as up once more. This- makes over
two hundred times that Stokes has
appeared in Mavor's Court. He was
lined H.-- Z f..r letting his, list fall on
tile jaw of Mr. S. K. Manning.

Don't fail to attend the basket pic-u- ii

tr'ven by the Engineers at Little-
ton. July Hull, and remember that all
who go will have full access to all the
mineral waters thev want and also a
privilege of participating in the dance
on the pavilion at the springs. If you
think h's too much trouble to prepare
a basket for the occasion Just go right
lilonir. The man in the refreshment
car will make amide arangements fur
you and yours.

OFF FOR LITTLETON.

The excursion to Littleton, under the
auspices of the Brotherhood of Loco-nioii-

Engineers, will leave the Union
station ;tt 7 o'clock in the morning.
This will be one of the most delightful
.uitings of the season, and will be en
joyed by all. Everything possible will
be done for the comfort and pleasure
of the picnickers.

BURNING THE LIGHTHOUSES.

Bv Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

'Key West. July 18 The Spanish
lighthouse keepers at Cape Mays! and
Cape Lucrecrea have burned the light-
houses in protest of the act of Capitu-
lation sighed by General Toral. The
Spanish garison at Guantanamo have
spiked all the cannons and exploded
the magazines. The gunboat Machins
arrived this morning and reports hav-
ing seen C;ne Mavsi lighthouse and
two others In flames, also reports that
the harbor of Neuvitas, which eon-tai-

the Spanish gunboat, steamer
Hurnbcrto Rodriguez, is blockaded by
tbe Badger. The Rough Riders from
La Quasimas arrived this morning on
the steamer Solace.

JUDGE EWART'S RESIGNATION.
f. i, is r.

The lotijj looked for resigny tion ot
Judge Henry G. Ewart as Judre ol
Criminal Court was received at ths
Governor's office today. The resigna-
tion was .expected when Judge Ewart
first received his appointment, but he
awaited the adjournment of Csna-tes- s

and by the President
before sending ln the document Judge
Ewart no. longer fears being turned
down ty the Senate. : ,

4 v

Rv Teleirranh to The Times-Visito- r.

THyAlnjlan, Juky l&i-T- be UrH
posted the tallow'tag bulletin

at f'p p. ta. BaaJWp
"Santiago, tie Cuba, Juky 17.

'ajfcliuUaot Geoeral United States
Army, Washintont I na-a- e the aorusr
to announoa tihart. the. AmertM flag
has baee ftiis instant, 1 'eloe, hoigt-e- d

over thu house ot the elvll ovrn-o- r
iB aeatiago. An immense eooaoarwe

of people wm present. A idaon of
cavalry and a regiment of Infantry
presented arms and the band played
national airs. A light battery fired a
salute of 21 gun. Perfect order is be-

ing maintained by the municipal gov-

ernment. The distress le very great,
but little sleknea' in town. 8oaroely
any yellow fever. A sm&ll gun-bo- at

and about 7D0 seamen left by Cervera
have surrendered. The obstructions
are being removed from the mouth of
the harbor.

"Upon coming Into tie city I dis-

covered a jetfrt nt&flimem of de-

fence. Flg&Mng as ibe Spaniard did
the firrt day Vt vaaJd .hav cost 3.000

lives to have taken ft. Battalions ot
Spanish troopB have boas depositing
arms lnc? daflght In the armory,

over which I nave guarfln. GaacaraJ

Toral formerlv surrendered the plaaa
and all stores at S a, m.

V. ft fIAjn-KS-

SPA.VIAKDS LAY THEIK
ARMS.

Sailtiaso. July 17, JJoou. Amid
c erewiojiief. thw

troops laid Hyil n 'tjieij-- ' itres between
tffc'iincf (i the SpanUi) AUtfaja
foii". at oFloeR tfcls nl)finl. c-r- al

h'ioniter and a dirisivn and a brig-al- o

loifinahder and their sta-f-f wre
esi.ried by a trocp of cavalry, and
.ren:rnl Toral and hie stafl ky It

Triiffipeters on botb sides ralutaa
with nourishes. tleaeTal Phaftes

to General Teral the latter
e?rrd, after it kad been kaadail to ffce
Atnerjen cnisirnaBder. Our troejs
lined p at Xke treactes, and were

Wt the ceremony. CeeMJ
Toral rode through thee ily, taking
foimal possession. The city had been
sacked bejprp they- - arrtvel, by thej
Spaniards.

M tfie palaife elabcrate cwenaorojea
took plaee, fcXaeUy at hoon the
American Sag was raised over he pal
nte 3wl saTuYpd by 91 gpns W
Capcwr's Imtterv. At tbe swme Uma all
the lieirftneTitar b&hBs in U llae pl.
td The Star Bpanglea Basher.1' aften
which President McJJinley's congraula-tor- y

telejarwim was reod to eaeb regi-
ment. The Thirteenth, and Xinta ts

of Infantry HI remain .in the
itv to enforce order and exercise a'

auhtirity. The Spahish fiflrc3
are to encafnp dvtsifle of wr lmes..,,.. i j ,

THB AGREfiME'JH.

On BoarH Disftaftn JSoat, Ok JlirV
frua. Saturdays July 1 7 rft,- "ia
Port Antonto, tmday, tfUfly hat

will be flone with General ShaUr's lore
is ntt yet fully decided. Tfie physi-
cians declare that the army, owing to
tie hardships of the fover, will not he
fit for acttve duty fo some trme to
come, and (Jeneral Miles is believed to
be seriously considering the proposition
to leave only immune regiments to hold
the conquered province and return the
body of the corps to the United States,
sending other immunes from there to

the Santiago detachment, if
necessary. Many, of the troops are
eager to participate in the Porto Rico
campaign which it is rumored about
headquarters will immediately follow,
but this is strongly opposed by the Bur-
geons.

New cases of yellow feVer continue
to appear dally, and fully 600 are now
under treatment, but the disease is of
a very mild form and tbe physicians
say It s now well in hand. Only five
deaths have oscurretl up to tonight, the
low mortality being remarkablte and
most encouraging to Dr. Gntteras and
the other fever experts, who had gmr
fears when the disease first appeared
that the deatft rate would be very
heavy. General Miles, in im inter-Vie- w

today witb aeorrespondent OT the As
soclated Prteest said he believed the
danger from the pesf was over and that
the men do not geem to fear it fcn the
least owing to the mildness of most of
the cases. -

The formal sanction by 'the Madrid
government of , the termn of capitula-
tion today unravelled the tangled
skein of demands and counter-deman-

between the opposing commanders
which threatened yesterday to end the
negotiations and compel a. return to
arms. After numerous conferences bad
resulted in the agreement, already
sanctioned by General Blanco, General
Toral decided that the approval of the
Madrid government was necessary be-
fore heo onld leavs the city. General
onauer nraiuutiueu iiwi no wucn ap

at Atlantic City. Irjj noting Its arri- - Ju'
val there The Atlantic City Daily Un-
ion says':

"The North Carolina exposition car,
'The CJtjr of Charlotte,' arrived in this '' v.

5Hh Srr?ru!SLrv shall be puDrtV t re-
main in Cuba if they so elect, filvlng a
partile that they will not again take
nj an&s atrainpi the United States n-- ls

proprf- - W'leaMKl fruua pWvle.
VhTth That the Srwuisii foroeii slnU

b permrttwd to mar6h ut with ail the
halirs f war. depositing their trus
to fee disposed of by the L'itHd Suites
IB thfi future, the Amaciswn aotfuals-ifione- rs

to recomhieod to tkelr rovprn-ne-

that the arms of the Jdaers be
nAirtjed U tbufe "wrio so biMWil'

fchwn."
The rti'cls weit? stsnsd ywterdBy

nfteraixm aCtfi' a four hours1' saenion or
the comrnlssionerE, who agreed tttat tne
tarms yf feapiulati'Sn sRoilld await ike
sanction ff the Madrid government.
Ofcn!! JSiral. the white-haire- d, CoJ-toac-

of the Spaflien forces, sfas
prejAit ftroiiahout the session and

to be heart-broka- n. He spoKe
blttarfy of the fate wlTich comjlied
biro o ft for peactf, bnt had no word

i gar agaftist the sallant men, who
bai conquered his army. He declared
that he ld little chance to win. "I
would hot dJsire t see mv worst ene-
my play vith the cards I held." he
said to One of the commissioners.
"Every ne of my generals was killed
6r woundee. I have not a single coln-fl-

left and am surrounded by a pow-
erful enemy. We have counted 67 ships
on this pert, and, Beside," he continued,
waving his hands toward tfie city, "I
have seve't trouble there,"

gpeaklng of the battle of the 24th of
June In wbieh the 'Rough Riders anda part of General Young's command
partiefpated. General Toral said that
less than 2.0D Spanish troops were

his loss being 3fir. lie would
not say how many (Spaniards were
killed at El Caney and befora-Santlag-

"Heavy, heavy." he said dejectedly.
In response to an Inquiry, he said

that transportation would lie required
for between 22.000 and M.onO men.
there being that much of a force in the
capitulated district. He informed the
officers that Santiago harbor had been
again mined since Admiral Cervera
left.

BRAVE HOBSON AGAIN.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

Santiago Harbor, July .lmost
rmmedi$tery after the Spanish flag was
haaled down on Morro Castle yester-
day the steam launchs commanded by
Lieutenants Bohson and Palmer en-
tered the harbor penetrating to the
Jlng stations ef the submarine mines.

The talnes werft all exploded under thesupefvaloa of the Vixen. It was
that two of the mineB had been

exploded at the entrance, bnt it is
thought that this is probably connect-
ed with the Sinking of thu Merimac.

TROUBLES IN TURKEY.

Tanglers, July 18. The Sultan Is con-
centrating his forces fn the vicinity of
Ceuta and Mellla to guard the frontlet
and preserve peace.

SPANISH FLAG CAPTURED.
Washington Julv 18p The Spaish

flag captured at Juaaguasita Cuhs ay
Company B, Tweaty-aecon- d Regular
Infantry has been received at the Ad-
jutant General's office. j : '

city a fe days age, and is now on ex-

hibition at tahe Reading depot. It is
actually a Staite fair in miniature, in
which are displayed the wonderful
products of the farms, orchards and
vineyards, the forests, mines and fac-
tories of the productive State of North
Carolina. This car differs from many
of the other traveling State exhibits
inasmuch as a greater variety of great j
resources. In the car are products can
be shown from this State specimens of
mens of fruits.itc ge tl.iiQ t'oXtfTi
fruits, grains, tobacco, wines, woods,
beans and other vegetables, minerals,
cotton ,rice, game and a thousand and
one things that are curiosities to
many people of this State.

'Every schoolboy or girl should see
I the interiot of this car, for such an op- -
Lportunity may not be presented to
them again. The exhibit is instructive, ei1 ,,, ,,H, Americans, steamed out of
and one they will never forget. Mr. ,nt t.,,.,r flying the American flag.
Moore, who has charge of the car, Twel smaller vessels also surrender-talk- s

interestingly of his exhibit and e(l. 1, , cqban Hag waved over Socapa
of the rapid development of hie State, casil, few minutes, but was quickly
He is a eitize-- of Charlotte, which, he ,m,..., for the American colors. Morro
says, has doubled in poptnation m the
past six years, and is now a great
manufacturing centre. The car will be
in city a few weeks."

MILES AT JURAGUA.
' weie given a dinner in the forenoon by

Off Santiago, July 1. General Miles the S;onlsh. There was plenty of wine,
remained at Juragua during the com- - but n. lablo scarcity of eatables. Great
pietion of the agreement yesterday and destitution in the city. It is reported
a copy of the articles was seat him by that luring the ceremonies Shafter
General Shafter this morning. "That ordered th arrest of Sylvester Scovil,
is splendid," he said, "we get every-'th- e World correspondent. '
thing that we came after." General i jr
Miles went to Quantanamo today, and TO SEND THEM HOME.
it 4s reported that he will remain there -
until the Washington government de- - By Telegraph to The Tiir3s-Vi8- r.
Inltely decides ebout the Porto Rico! Washington, July 18. The expense
campaign. A large number of troop of sending 'the Spanish prisoners back
ships are lying off here, and It is gen-'t- o Spain wjlll cost over a million. Theerally believed that a large part of food will ciost over four thousand par
General Shatter's army will be moved day and thle trip will probably oocupy
soon.

iw (fifteen days).


